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FRIDAY JULY 31. 1891.

OALL TOR OOUHTY CONVENTION AND
DELEGATE LLEOTION.

The Democratic voters will meet at
the several places for the holding of
the general election in iheir respective
districts on Saturday August 8th, 1891,
between the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock,
p. m. and elect delegates to he sent to
the County Convention and vote in-

structions for the persons there tn be
nominated, subject to the rules of the
democratic party of the county. The
delegates elected will meet in County
Convention at the Court House,
Bloomsburg, Pa., on Tuesday, Aug.
nth, 1891, at 11 o'clock a. m. and
place in nomination one person for
Associate Judge, one person for Sheriff
of Columbia County, and to appoint
conferees from Columbia County to
meet similar conferees from the other
counties in this Senatorial District to
put in nomination two delegates to
the Constitutional Convention ; and
transact such other business as may
properly come before tiie Convention.

Jno. R. Townseni),
A. F. Terwilliger, Chairman.

Secretary,
APPORTIONMENT OK DELEGATES.

The following is the apprtionment
of delegates. It is based upon the of-

ficial vote for Governor of 1890.
Centralia and Conyngham North

townships each gain one delegate
and the division of Sug&rloaf gives
that township one mora, , delegate
making 81 delegates instead of 78 one

" ,?
year ago :

votes. Del.
Beaver... 178 '3
Benton. ; 261 4
Berwick, Kast . '141 2

Berwick, West f 77
'

, a-- t

Bloom, East,.. , ., 324, 4
Bloom,' West.. 7.' 9f ? 3
Briar Creel'. ? . . .'.'.. .V KOr ' "3
Catawissa , ... 270 4
Centralia. .' 1. 249. 4
Centre 165' 3
Conyngham, ' North .... r 92 3
Conyngham, South.. .J iii, ,'65; ,i .

258 4
Franklin....':.':. .... 68 2
Greenwood, F.ast.,.. , jjpj, a,
Greenwood, West. .astii j ;u
Hemlock ,r4a Jf
Jackson... . 138 a
Locust.. .. . . .', 340 "4

173 "3
142 '.'a

Mifflin 206 3
Moutour . 100 ; - a
Mount. Pleasant..... '106. a
Orange.. .145 ( -'"

Pine .... ...V 1 17j f 2 '

Roaring Creek...,..;.' .75 "
a

Scott, Jiast pi 2
Scott, .West .......... ,.',72,. '.7,,'i" . .

Sugarloaf, North 2
Sugarloaf, South. . v '

: 1

Total...;..;...... '8i

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Aug.
11, 1891. V T

Miss Mamie Gill, Miss Bessie Ing-lis- h,

Miss Jessie Oman, Mr. Samuel
Wilkinson, .V. 'r'-l"4- f A

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised July
28, 1891. , 1 i .s".

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M."

" From Bad to Worse.

The ordinary treatment of , contagious
blood poisoning is to drive one poison
from the system by introducing anoth-
er. The result,1 in most cases, has
been that which usually follows a leap
from the frying-pa- n into the fire. To
put it mildly, mercurial and other min-

eral poisonings have disadvantages
which arc hardly less serious than con-tageo-

blood poison. , In either case
the system is wrecked 5 and yet there
is no reason why humanity should con-

tinue to suffer. It is the office of S.
S. S. to cure ' contagious blood posion-ing- .

For that disease the medicine is

surely a specific. And it is also its
office to cure mercurial and other min-

eral poisioning. In short, S. S. S. is
the great blood purifier. It destroys
the germs of the contagious disease,
and expels from the system all forms
of mineral poisoning. It restores
health and strength to the suffer.

"AMMTIOUS PIGMIES
Rearing on thulr hind legi emitting oceans ot
elaborate dullness," Is whut a French oritlo calls
those "smart Aleus" that habitually exploit their
Ignorance. Many such have deuitwl uint scrofulous
iiij spei-ill- blood poisons are curable, when the
Cactus Blood Cure haa a history of SOU years lu
Hrsiil, and two yean la thin country, m an infalli-
ble remedy.
(I. A. McKelvy, DuggUt, Bloomsburg Fa.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i7,"i339.

paling
ABSOIJUTELY PURE

COLUMBIAN.

Fishingcreek...fc.v,

Madison..,,..:......
Main,;,A,ii;v;.,,

LAfJBAOES.

Mr. Tine Stout is very busy build-
ing his new store house. He intends
to do a big business.

Miss Mary Hess of Berwick spent
Sunday with her grand father at this
place. ;

C. M. Laubach made a flying trip
to Jamison City on Thursday last. -

Mr. Lon. Laiish of Central spent
Sunday last with his, father Cyrus
Larish. 'jl'f-.- V ,u 4- -

To all readers. Take notice of the
enlargement of this paper, it has more
reading in than any other paper for
the price of it. ; ,

. We thank our little children for
their beautiful singing.

Two Centuries Linked--

THE FIRST AXD THE NINETEENTH JOINED
BY THE SUPERB "LAST DAYS OK

POMPEII"

Scranton and Pompeii will be
brought together at an early date, thus
linking the first and the nineteenth
centuries. In other words, Scranton
has secured Paine's "Last Days of
Pompeii" for the season, beginning on
Tuesday, July 28. Then, on each Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday thereafter
for four weeks, the unrivalled spectacle
of the destruction of the doomed city
by an eruption of Vesuvius will be
presented. Half rates have been gran-
ted by all the railroads leading to
Scranton, the admission will be at the
popular price of 50 cents, and . every
arrangement will be thoroughly com-
plete. Some idea of this wonderful
attraction can be had from the, follow-
ing paragraph in a representative west-
ern paper, the St. Louis Chronicle :

"The Last Days of Pompeii" pre-

sents a sqries. pictures,
reproducing faithfully the lifemanners,
costumes, sports, etc., of classic times.
The athletic games and contests, in
which a number of celebrated wrest-
lers and pugilists Iisplay their manly
forms, and contend for the favors of
the audience, are particularly exciting,
while the final thrilling scene, in which
the eruption of Mount Vesuvius is so
magnificently pictured, and the total
destruction of their fair city takes
place, arouses the large audience night
after night to the greatest enthusiasm.

Several hundred persons take part
in the performance, which is given in
the large space below the vast tiers of
seats, from every one of which a good
view can be had. ,The weather thus
far has been very propitious, and the
performances have gone off splendidly,
the starjit, sky serying to .brjghten the
realisuvaod .beauty Jf the scenes! The
final display of fireworks is the grand-
est sight ever seen here, and is alone
worth a long journey f - see. . Tha
spectacle will be repeated every Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday evenings."

Tickets, 50 cents. Reserved seats,
75 cents. Seats in private, boxes,' $1.
Can be secured ten days in abvance
of each exhibition. Single fare for
round trip jjn all roads. Serf adver-
tisement. i 1 J ' f 'I

LUMBEE FOB SALE.

12, 14, 1 6, and iS ft, narrow and
wide boards; 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. plank ; 2x4, 2x5, 2x6 and 2x8 12,
14, 16, 18 and ao ft. longj: 3x4, 3x5,
3x6, and 3x8, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20
ft. long ; 5x6, 6x6, 6x8 and 8x8, 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 ft. long; 200,000 ft.
good shingle lath; 200000 ft, good
gauged sawed plastering lath and hair ;

Bevel J and J dressed siding ; rough
and dressed lumber ; Pine, Hemlock
and Chestnut shingles ; A good ' as-

sortment of white Pine surface Boards
6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,16, 18 and ao in.
wide ; Worked s Flooring, Pine and
Chestnut wainscoating ; Pickets and
Posts 1 A Car load of good White
Ash lumber ; Doors, Sash, Glass, Oils,
Paints, Iron, Steel, wrought and Wire
nails. At Silas, Young's, Light Street.
May, 15 6 m.

Dr. Lockwoo.1, Veterinary Surgeon,
formerly of Williamsport, Pa., now of
Washington, D. C, is in Columbia
county a few days. Among other
cases, he operated on the horse of
Albert Achenbach of Orangeville 'on
Monday July 27th. The horse is do-

ing well. Dr. Lock wood is well and
favorably known in this and adjoining
counties. The Doctoi's business here
is to look after ' the interests of "his

British Remedies for horses, which
have been known here for a couple of
years. He has made an arrange-
ment with Mr. A. M.' DeWitt of
Orangeville, to act . as a distriDuting
agent for Central Pennsylvania. There
are so many of our residents who have
used and known,. these Veterinary
preparations that it is needless to
dwell upon their merits in this notice.
They will shortly be, ,on sale here in
Bloomsburg and other places in , the
county, and due notice will found in
this paper.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS.

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES.

Brief Mention of Matter Which Every
bedy Shoald Know AboutA Week'a

' Accident and Crime Accurately and
.' Cemelnely Chreklcled.

Philadelphia, July 34 The financial
croui)le or the great textile firm, Moaara
Bertll, Schofleld Son & Co.. have Droved
to be much more aeriof thau waa at first

upposud. The;apprlfioment of the Ann's
property 1 now made public also tha offer
ot .Mr. scnoneia or twenty-liv- e conn cauli
or fifty oenta io unsecured notes at 0, 13,
IS, !M and SO month. The statement
ahows aasnta .VW,l9 and liabllitiea ftCJft.
834. Severn! creditor are willing to accept
tho ctmh offer while other think it Is not

nougu. ) ... ' ,.
. ,.v-- ,

Fanny Davenport' Mather Rend.
Castox, July 83. Mm. Fanny Ella-nbet- h

Dstvenport, widow of the actor, K.
Ij. Davenport, and mother of the well
known actress, Fan ay Daren port, died at
nor cottage near here liwt night after an
etzen dediilneaa.

The Pennsylvania Wnrks Rhnt Down.
HARHISBCim, July 39. The Pennsyl

vania Steel work, at St. It on, Pa., have
ahnt down an account of trouble over the
acuta of wages presented by the Amalga-
mated Association of Irou and Stool
Worker.

Carboa County Prisoners Mntlned.
Mauch Chunk, July '

B3. The prisoners
In the Carlran comity Jail mtttltied and
refused to elan the jail when ordered to
do so. They have all been put in solitary
confinement on bread and water diet.

A Cow Cause ait Knglneer' Death.
Loot Hatek, July 23. An engine

drawing a passenger train on tha Itald
Kttgls railroad ran over a cow near How-
ard station, throwing the engine from the
track and killing Engineer Frank Hood,
of Tyrone. Firemen Tom Splker and C.
E. Wuit, of this city, were seriously hurt,

strikers Heaten at Duquesne.
DrjQUESSE, July 23. The strike of the

steelworkers at the Carnegie Allegheny
Bessemer Steel work for recognition of
the Amalgamated assoclut lon ended yes-
terday in n victory for the firm. The mill
wits in full operation, and the htrlker at a
meeting In the afternoon derided It was
useless to continue the light and declared
the atrlko off. The men will now return
to work at the terms proposed by the com-
pany..

Kloped With "Mamlaoraa Harry."
Siiamokix, July 24. Quito a sensation

has been caused here by the elopement of
"Handsome Harry, the king of Pennsyl-
vania gamblers, and Miss Lizzie Johnson,
daughter ot Lawyer Johnson, who for
forty-fiv- e years was register and recorder
of Montour county, mi1 who died nearly a
year ago, leaving 100,000. MUa IUizle is a
beautiful brunette, a graduate of the Bos-
ton conservatory and a favorite in society.

A Strike In a JalL
Mauch Chunk, July 34. All tha prl.s-oner- s

in the Carbou county Jail went on
strike and refused to clean the jail any
longer. They were all locked up in soli-
tary confinement and kept on bread and
water for thirty-si-x hours. They then sur-
rendered. The jail will be oleaned here-- ,
after aa usual.

No More Maney for Watehorn.
Harklsbubo, July 23. Tha state treas-

urer haa notified Chief Inspector W.
Watehorn that he would decline to pay
any more money on Mr. Watchoru's order
until he haa been advised regarding the
latter' title to the office. Watehorn was
reappointed after havinj; been rejected by
the senate.

. . A. Big Fir In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 25. Campbell &

Elliott's cotton and woolen mill at Wash-
ington avenue and Twelfth street was
burned last night. ; Tha loss-- Is nil mated
at between 100,000' and 1750,000, . It Is be-
lieved to be covered by Insurance. The
fire was a fierce one.

The. Strike Declared On.
t PlTtBlipivi, July strike at the
Bessemer Steel works at Duquesne has
been officially declured off. All the men
were advised to secure their former posi-
tions at once; Many of the strikers, how-
ever, will not be takou back.

mm The Coupling farted. HCSSCs!
, Puestkr, July at). The coupling ot a
freight train on the Baltimore and Ohio
'railroad parted at Kdgemont avenue and
the two sections came together with great
force, completely wrecking six cars. It
took several hours to clear away the debrii
In order to resume traffic. No one was in-
jured.

He Deplored the Vanity of Ufa.
, ScifANTos, July 36. A young man,

registering a II. K. Espy, of spy, Colum-
bia county, this state, was found dead in
bed at the Bristol House, having blown
out the gas with suicidal Intent. He had
started the writing of au assay 011 "Ego-tlHma-

in which he deplored the vanity ol
life nud the wastefulness of opportunitlui
by young men, holding himself as the ex-
ample. He stopped in the midst of a pas-
sionate sentence and turned on the fatal
gas. '

One Cirl Dead, the Other Dying. '

Scrantox, July 90. A street car on
the Dunmore electria line, coming to thit
city from Laurel Hill park, became un-
manageable. Two girls, frightened by tht
efforts of the motor man to stop the car,
jumped. One Of them, Nettle Morgan
living In Hyde Park, broke her mock and
was Instantly killed.- - Tha other girl
Stella Hughe, suffered fatal internal in-

juries. A broken brake was the cause ol
the trouble.

linth Sides Confident. "
llARRUBURa, July 38. The StecltOL

strikers to the number of 3,000 turned out
parading the principal streets and halting
near an works, where addresses wer
made t; J. M. Kreiter and L. F. Kant, ol
Harrisburg, and J. W.' Jones, district or
gnnizer. The speakers counseled quiet-
ness and patience, and prophesied victor)
for tha meu. Blast furnace No. 3 and No.
9 open hearth furnace have gone int
operation. Both aides are confident ol
Ivlctory.

Appointed by PsttUon. ' ''
Harrisbuko, July 28. Captain Wil

Hum W. Balr, of Clarion, has been ap
pointed by the governor presldeut jiulgt
ot Clarion county, to succeed the late The' ...ophllus Wilson.

la Blast With Nenunloa Men.
Reading, July 38. The West Ham

burg rolling mill, operated by tha Potta
vllle Iron and Steel company, which hoi
been idle for several week, has resume'
work. Three furnaces are in blast witl
nonunion men, and special officers are, ol
duty, although there has been no attempt
at lnterferenoa. ' The trouble aroa ovej
the refusal of tha employes and lessees U
Igu the amalgamated scale.

JDtATH CLAIMED POUR.

A Frightful Accident at, a Railroad
Crossing In fclnilra.

KLMtRA, X. Y., July 38.-- Erle train No.
4, due In Ihls city at o'clock, struck a

wsgon in which were a man nnd his wife
and five children nt n street crossing In
the northern part of this city last night,
Four ot the party were instantly killed
and two others are fatally injured. The
wagon was approaching the tracks from
the east, nnd a frrlght train was cut In
two leaving a space between the cars suf.
Anient to drive through at the orosslna.
The party were driving in a covered
wagon, and came upon the tracks at a
rapid pace. The fast passenger train from
the west came down upon them at a speed
of forty miles an hour.

The engineer rang his bell, blew tha
whistle, and endeavored In every way to
warn the occupants of the wagon, but
failed to attract their attention. He then
reversed his engine, but too late. The
train struck tha wagon at the rear wheel.
The wagon was thrown high in air, and
the occupants were hurled against the
cars of the freight train and in front of
the passenger train.

The train was quickly stopped and a
ghastly sight met the gase of the passen
gers as they alighted from the train. Four
mangled bodies were strewn along the
traok and three others, bruised, bleeding
ana unconscious, lay among the dead.

The dead are Wellington White, his
daughter Lillian, aged nine years; Katie
Hastings, aged nlue years, and Susie Mo--
lartby, a Uttle nurse girl, aged twelve
years. Mrs. White sustnined a severe
fracture of the skull, as did also her infant
daughter, and neither can recover. Of the
party of seven only one Is likely to survive.

Mr. White was a missionary to China.
He was a graduate of Amherst college and
ot lue Hew York Theological seminary.
Whilo a student at the theological sem-
inary he married a young lady In New
York, and after hi graduation from that
institution they sailed for China as mis-
sionaries. They bail been there ten years,
and were home on their year's leave of ab-
sence, which would expire in Soptomber,
wheu they expected to return.

THREE WERE KILLED.

An. Excursion Crowd from Johnstown,
Pa., That Did Deadly Work.

Cumdkiilakd, Md July 38. An excur-
sion train from Johnstown, Pa., brought
about 1,300 people to this city on a pleasure
trip. Thoy left at fr.'M p. w. on the return
trip. When near Kockwood, Pa., a fight
took place between some drunken meu on
the platform of one of tho cars, to quell
which James Kelly, a policeman from
Johnstown, drew a revolver.

This uctiou angered the crowd, and tluy
made a rush for him and forcud him be-
tween the cars while the train was run-niu- g

at a rate of forty miles an hour. The
conductor signaled tho train to stop, the
coupling broke und Kelly dropped under
the wheels and was crushed to death.

Lucius Meyers, of La t robe, was thrown
from the platform under the wheels and
killed. Milton Pyle, of Somerset, waa
thrown against some rocks in the ditch
aud had his skull fractured and leg
broken, from the effects of which he died
soon after at Somerset.

MeAullffe and Gibbons Matched,.
New York, July 2. Austiu Gibbons

and Jack McAuliffe. with their backers,
met and signed articles to fight at Queens-berr- y

rules to a finish for 01,500 aside, a
purse of 4,000 nnd the lightweight cham-
pionship of America. The contest la to
take place at the Granite club, Uobokeu,
on Sept. 11, the weight of the men to be
limited-t- 135 pounds.

A Big Land Company Vails.
Denver, July SU. Two years ago the

Berkeley Land syndicate purchased l.DOO

acres of land from J, B. Walker, ot New
York. Today it made a a00,000 assign-
ment to its president, Mr. Valentine. The
syndicate bad a capital of tl, 000,000. The
liabilities are placed at f400,000, tho assets
at 1000,000. -

Mrs. Mark Hopklns-Searl-e' funeral
Lawrence, Mass., July 38. Tha lata

'Mrs. Mark. Hopklns-Soorle- s' funeral will
be held on Wednesday afternoon at St.
Thomas' Episcopal church, of which Mrs.
Searles was a member. Tho interment
will tako place in the family vault opposite
the Suarlcs residence la Methueu.

Senator Quay Noncommittal.
PlTTSDUBQ, July 28. Senator Quay is

still unwllliug to say that he will positive
ly resign at Wednesday's meeting of the
national Republican executive committee.
He denied emphatically again that he had
any intention of resigniug as senator.

Klectlon OfflcluU Sentenced. '

Jersey City, July 35. Judge Lippin- -
cott has sentenced the convicted election
olUcials. Murray and McGruth get eight-
een months in state prison. John Eagan
did not appear. The Judge said thut his
bail would be forfeited.

Governor Mill's Movements.
Asduiiy PARK, N. J., July 3D. Governor

Hill was the guest of Ferdinand P. Earlo
at Kormuudie-by-the-Se- a yesterday. Ha
went to Fishers Islund, New London, to
day to review the evolutions of the white
squadron.

Mootk Smokes Too Muuh.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 38. There
a rumor Boating about this town that

Ciiwiu Booth Is dying front the effects ot
too much smoking.

Qeuvrat Market.
' Saw Youk, July Firm but
qulut; city mill extras, LJ fur West lu- -

dies; Minuosota extras, S&T&St&.SO; superfine,

WHEAT Opened strong at Wu. advance, fur
ther improved rc. and reacted :. by uoon;
receipts, liU.UOU biuhvU shipments, 17U,U
biuhuls; No. g red winter, l.tf.' cash; do.,
duly, 1.0O4; do., August, (k!.; do., Septum- -

her, We.
CUUN Opened firm and blither, aud iu the

early dusliugs advanced H. Tni was followed
by some selling and a slump of Uc, but to-
ward middsy the market strengthened and
rallied receipts, MM50 bushels; shipments,
K4.712 buahels; Mo. 2 mixed, VJu. uuaa; do., July,
loc. ; ao., August, cwyjc

OATa-D- ull but steady; reuelDts. 84.0(10

bushels; shipment, U bushels; Mo. 91 mixed,
42c. cash; do., August, iyic; do., September'

fURK In more demand and nrmi new
mess, WXU&YiMS.

TUKf KJil'lUB-n- ull but steady, at 3SS3oo.
RUBIN In slight requost; strained to good.

l.itt&l.tO.
rKElQHTo Quiet: grain to Liverpool.

steam, lrfcd.
' BUTTR Quiet and steady; western extras,
iiHdieo. ...

CHKXHH-D- ull and weak; state factory, full
eieain, oholoe, bMc-- l western flat, SHQTHo.

luua-fir-m ana uigner; Mew York state
fresh. Its.; western, 17H&lu. ,

K1VK MomlnaL
BUtiAK Kenned, slow ; ont loaf and crushed.

iKc.l granulated, 44c.t mold A, 4 Ho.
TALLOW-Uu- ll; prime city, 4
COs'FB-8tea- dy fair Bio cargoes, Ire

TWO RAILROAD WRECKS.

Fifty-thre- e Were Killed and
Many Injured.

BOTH WEEE EXCURSION TRAIN'S

One Accident Occurred In Ohio, the
Other In France OIHclul Mat ot Killed
and Injured Near Dayton The Kreut b

Were Uorrlbly Mangled.

Dattok, O., July 37. All night the
Union depot was thronged with crowds of
people Impatiently waiting for tidings of
relatives or friends on the National Cash
Kegister picnic excursion train, which had
been wrecked by a oolllsion near Middle
town. The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day
ton Railroad company, on whose road the
accident occurred, controlled the on ly tele
graph line to the scent of tho wreck and
It waa Impossible to get anything like
accurate Information. The first train to
arrive bearing a portion of the excursion.
1st came in about 4 a. iu., and two hours
later another bearing the dead and wound
ed. Then it was learned that three people
naa oeen Kinea outright and seventeen
others Injured, some of them seriously.

Klsjht Hundred Were an the Trala.
The wrecked train consisted of fourteen

conches and one baggage car, and was
bearing about 8U0 employes ot Cash Heuis- -
ter works and their friends to this city
irom wooasuaie island park, noar Hamil-
ton, where they had spent the day in en-
joyment. '

A broken drawbar necessitated a stop
ou a siding near Mlddlutown. This trivial
accident had been repaired and the train
was Just getting under way attain wheu
the engine ot a fast freight crashed Into
ins rear coach. Then ensued a frightful
scene. Three coaches were completely de-
molished nud three others badly jammed.

Engineer Sahwind, of the freight train,
saw the passenger train in front of him.
He reversed his euglne, whistled for brakes
and applied tud, but it was to no pur-
pose. The momentum ot the freight train
was too great to prevent a collision. The
engineer and fireman jumped lu time to
save themselves. The excursion train was
just pulling off the side track when the
collihiou occurred, and the engine struck
the hind conch, knocking It off the track.
It ripped tho side out of the next one, and
lifted the third one up on top of the steam
dome. It was In this car that three per-
sons lost their lives and most of the In-

jured were seated. There have been wild
reports all day ot the loss of life, some por-so-

declaring that thoy had seeu half a
dozen dead bodies taken from the wreck
and others placing the number as high as
eleven, but the company's surgeon here
declares the three, whose Barnes are given,
were the only oues killed.

Tho following is au otucial list of the
killed:

Frank L. Slmoutou, aged seventeen years.
William N. Matthews, aged fourtiteu.
Minnie Freier, aicod twenty-six- .

THE ACCIDSNT IN FRANCE.

Fifty of the Slaty Injured Kxcursiun- -
lats Are Dead.

PAniS. Jlllv9T. Flffv hrwtio t.oi.n
recovered from the scene of the St. Maude
disaster, and the search continues.

Of tha sixty injured in the oolllsion,
fifty are dead, including two children
mangled beyond recognition. Most of the
bodies recovered are without Uo-- thrnmrti
the seats being jammed together and cut
ting on. tneir liuiDs. The scenes were
most heartrending u th vli-tl- war .

tricated. The driver and flramiin nf tha
second train were burued alive. The
station master, on whose oversight the
blntne Is now placed, has, it is reported,
gone mad and disappeared.

One Man Was Killed and Tww Injured.
ELMira, N. Y., July 88. One of the

WOrst railroiul WIW-I- I uill In tlila vlnlnltu
for a long time occurred about midnight
A Lehigh Valley passenger train due here
at 11 o'clock, while crossing a switch op- -

rjOSit! tha tnWBF All Panntivlv.nl. vnt.nu
struck a Northern Central freight train
wuu ingntrui rorce. The freight can
were piled thirty feet in the air, the loco-inoti-

strinned and thrown rinwn an ,m.
bankraent and the tracks torn up for a
consiueraDie uiBtanca.

i The engineer, James Hopkins, of the
Lehigh train, was killed; bis fireman, M.
W. Tillman, of Waverley, and Baggage-maste- r

John Daniels, of Wllkesbarre,
fatullv in lured. Honkina Hvaa in WavarUv
and leaves a widow and several chtldreu.

New Men In the Steel Works.
Harrishuku, July 20. The Pennsvl

vania Steel works have 1,500 men at work.
In the billet mill there are enough men tc
run the day aud night turns, aud all tht
old meu but three were at work. A cat
with fifty experienced mill hands from
Sparrow Point, Md., arrived here and wer
quickly distributed through the different
milla. The train bearing the workmen
from the mill to Harrisburg was stoned
by boys In sympathy with the strikers.
Fifty more deputy sheriffs have been
aworn In.

Oldest Printer Dead.
Baltimork, July 39. Samuel Sands.

the oldest printer in the United States, and
who when a boy lu leU, first set up "The
Star Spangled Bunner" from Fraucis Scott
Key's manuscript, died yesterday, In his
ninety-secon- d year, at his son's home at
Lake Koluud. From 1811 until his death
Mr. Sands waa either printer, editor 01
publisher.

Consul Minis Dead. '

Washington, July 80. A private cabl
dispatch retelved here from Colon, on th
isthmus ot .Panama, announces the death
of William E, Sims, ot Virginia, United
States consul at thut port. He was a lead
lug Hepublican politician ot his state aud
figured us the central target in the Dan-
ville riot of 1888.

Indians Fight a Duel with Knives.
WKIII VttV .Tlllv OU TU,A Ckn.knn.

bucks, Spruce Aleck and Laughing Char-lev- .
fought a bloodv duel u t. an Indian

camp near here. The trouble waa over a
n' 1. v. . . i - 1.1. . . . .

4uw. iu, umu were noDuieu legeiuer
and fought with knives. They were ter-
ribly mangled, aud Aleck will die'.

Thirty Day for La Vail.
Birmingham. Conn.. July 28. Thomas

La Valle, who assaulted Miss Maud Farn-ba-

in Shelton park on Friday, was cad- -

tured by Chief Tomllnson after a lonu
chase. Judge Tomllnson tmnosed the
ugnt sentence of thirty days in jail.

Killed by a Berating Wheel.
Sino Sins, N. Y.. July 88. Frank Wolff.

aged twenty-thre- was killed by the burst
ing ot au emery wheel In tha grinding

hop ot tha Monitor Iron works.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Do you contemplate having a suit
made ? If you are, go to a practical
man, where you can see the poods in
the piece. Do not buy from samples
as all goods look different in the piece.
A fine line of goods for suits, spring
overcoats and pantaloons, cut to your
measure, made on our own premises,
under the personal supervision of J.
R. Townsend, at D. Lowenbero's.

Very pretty suits for children; cas- -
simere, worsted or Jersey, made in
handsome designs at

D. LOWENBERGS.

Have you seen the new neckties in
Lowenberg's window.

Highest price in cash paid for hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's. I7-- 8L

. Nobby soft hats in all colors at
Lowenberg's.

The new Block of stiff hats can dc
seen at Lowenberg's.

Black cheviot suits are popular, yon
can have a cutaway or sack coat,
double or single breasted, round or
square corners at

D. Lowenberg's.

Board Wanted For the Summer.

Farm house preferred. Give rate
per week for adults and children and
vhe number of persons that can '' be
accommodated. Address, "Thomas,"
office of Republican, Bloomsburg,
Pa. :i

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COBRICTID WIEXLT. KKTaIL rBICM.
Butter per lb. .I...:.....:........,..-- ' .ao
E?gs per dozen ... ..
Lard per lb '.
Ham per pound. is
Pork, whole, per pound ....osto-osv- .
Beef, quarter, per pound..'.. . . ..... .os to .os
Wheat per bushel.;... 1.10
Oats " 70
Kye " M
Buckwheat flour per 100. , ass
Wheat Hour per bbl ...... 4.00
Hay per ton .mob to 110S
Potatoes per bushel. v.... v :I.W
Shelled corn per bushel....... u
Corn meal " cwt aoo
Sldemeat lb, ....... .10
Chop " " 'cwt....J....'., ' 1.75
Tallow " lb..j.. ..t.. !.M
Chickens " lb .10
Turkeys ' lb - fl .14
Coal per ton, No. 8...... ass

u h "lands...1..., ass
fc per ton extra, delivered.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
, --OF VALUABLE

Real Estate;:
The undorslgned.execntor of John Grantz, late

ot Jackson township, deceased, will sell at pub- -'

lie sale on the premises, on ; ,

TUESDAY, AUGUST sth 1891.
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following real estate, to
wit 1 All that certain piece or parcel ot ground
In the Township ot Jackson Columbia County
l'euna, bouDded and dlscrlbcd as follows ; Be-

ginning at a chert nut on line of land ot William
Park, thence by same and land of Ellsha Bobbins
South thirty degrees cost one hundred and
twenty two perches to a post formerly chesnut,
thence by land of heirs ot Joseph Hess south
seventy-eig-ht and three fourths degrees west
one hundred perches to a chestnut, thence south
fltty-sl- x and three fourth degrees west forty- -
eight and seven tenth perches to a stone lu
the public rood leading to Waller, thenee by
said road by land of E. J. Sones, north one de-gr-eo

east fourteen and eight tenth perches to a
stone in said roud, thence by said road by same
north tblity-fo- ur and one fourth degrees east
eighteen porches to a stone in road, thence by
land of said E. J. Hones, north twenty one and
one fourth degrees west fifty-eig- ht perches to
a stone, thence north twenty-nin- e degrees east
thirty two parches to a stone, thence north
sixty-on- e and one halt degrees eust twenty-fiv- e

and four tenths to a stone in suld road, thence
by said roud by same north twenty-nin- e and one
fourth degrees east six o and three' tenths
perches to a stone, thence by land of Burtch for-
merly Amos Hess, south seventy-tw- o degrees
nud four minutes east elgbty-tlv- e and two tenth
perches to the beginning, t'ouuilnlng eighty
six acre and one hundred twenty seven perches
strict measure ou which are erected a two story

Dwelling House,
AND BARN.

TKKMb OF SALE. Ton per cenu of one-four-th

of the purchuse money to be paid at the strik-
ing down of the property ; the one-four- less
ten per cent, at the confirmation ot sale ; and
the remaining three-fourt- In one year there-
after, with lnteieut from continuation nisi,

a. w. knoi'se
A. L. FRITZ, Kxocutor.

Attorney.

TOWN TAXES.
Notice Is hereby given to the the

Town of I'.lnnmHtnirgby the undersigned, thathe Is prepared 10 receive Town Tuxes for theyear ism, at his onice on the second floor of thaPost otllw Hulldlni; In said Town of Hloomsr-ur-
Any tax unpaid at ihe expiration ot thirty days
from this notice shall be paid with nvn per cen-
tum penalty on tho amount added Ihereto.

July 1st. ln. KOUT. til C K1MUIAM.
tf. To wn Treasure


